
>.. «WILD BEASTS AT LARGE" .%
-:- SPECIAL TWO REEL FEATURE -:-

At The PALMETTO THEATRE TODAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 14th.
If you can't forget your troubles while watching this «how, they are pretty serious ones-THAT'S SURE. "Some thriller" tins picture. You will wonder kow h's dona Haw the subjects sssnsge lo escapewith their lives! Actual physical danger has been braved in thc production of this picture. You seo the result in amazement, but you can't imagine the "ticklish" work ol tine actors in posing for maa en¬
acting the scenes of personal peril and adventure. It's enough to quicken the pulse to look at such . picture-See program for other two reek.

lOc -:- EOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY iOc
"THE MAN THAT PUT THE 'MOVEMN MOVIES."

Barefoot Sandals
ard Play Shoes.

Thc prettiest anil mont suhstnntlal

line», irefoot. sandalB and play
ahoea you have ever seen for children.
Willi elk soleo and Rofl belting-noth-

lng like them ever shown In Anderson

before.

00C to $2.00

WV«" ?»»?¥

Under Masonic Temple
SHOES THAT SATISFY

"ît'a auch s pretty portion-a¿á
many new thing* to see-Our friends
aay tho development ls wonderful.

I NOWREADY
Plants
-~Of~-
WoodY
BRIMMER
Tomato

3 doz for 50c.

MM FM. CO.
aaa JWittball Areas*.

CAPTAIN R. J. RAWER

BUYS IN COLLÈGE VIEW

He will begin buitdinjç on Wood*

row Circle immediately.
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Negroes Swarmed
I or Tbs Excursion.
For o time yesterday morning lt1

seemed ne though every negro in An¬
derson county must be trying to get
into the city for tho excursion going
to Greenville. Every street leading
into Main street was crowded with a
jostling, pushing crew, every ono
afraid that the train would Jouve, be¬
fore ho or she could get tb- tho sta¬
tion, while Main stree' presented a
sight nevbr seen before. To a casual
on-looker it must have appeared that
there were eight million negroes in
tho struggling muns when the.train,
was finally ready to depart. One ex- jplanatlon of the Anderson negroes' In- jterest in that the Anderson baseball
team was to play the "Greenville
GI-unts" yesterday afternoon and as
a usual thing a negro ls a bigger fool
about baseball than the white people.
Two Aeefdentu

In Greenville.
Anderson people returning' from

Greenville Sunday night told of a
mishap occurring to tho 4:30 interur¬
ban car In Greenville < Sunday after¬
noon. This train goes from Green¬
ville io Greenwood »ld makes connec¬
tion at Belton with the car arriving
boro at 6:0G o'clock. , As the train
turned the corner of Washington and
Main atreeta IQ Greenville Sunday af¬
ternoon the first car made the turn
bm the Bocond started down Sooth
Main street, causing the two cara to
be-broken apart.' Thts was remedied
in about 30 minutes and only deiayed
the Anderson train for that length of
time. The same idling happened to the
7:30 car and thhTtim? it went off the
track, holding up traffic tor some
time.

j o-
Changes Hade
Gu In'emrbnn.
Owing to the fact that the changes

in schedule on the Seaboard railroad
were to go into effect on April ll it
had been expected that tba'schedules
of the Piedmont & Northern lines
would be changed at the same time,
but this was not done. It waa an¬
nounced hers yesterday however that
the ehansea wosld fca vas.*- ~~ r ~xt
Sunday, April 19. Local officiais say
that they know nothing of what Chang¬
ea are proposed and do not know how
Anderson cars will ruu. Locai folka
are also anxiously awaiting th* fi?*?
Pullman car service. It is understood
that this popular electric Uno will op¬
erate, ita first chair cars on or about
May 1, although thia has not yet been
definitely determined upon.

Queer Time Fer
°

Ptvkiag trotton.
Frank Rhody, one of the bett known

farmers in the county, told a reporter
for The Intelligencer yesterday that
a queer condition Oxiets on his farm
Just now. Mr. Kthody ls planting, pre¬
paring and putting lo, fertiliser and
picking cotton all tho same time. He
has lust »old two bales ot cotton,
freshly picked, and says that bo bas
probably two more bales yet. to pick
nut Whan .«dlrnrf hy fha «snjiArjo«. »»

to what caused* thia condition of af¬
fairs Mr. Rhody said that in thc first
place cotton was late In coining up
last year add that the extremely cold
weather during the early- part of the
Winter, made it au Impossibility to
p|èk the, cotton out at that time.

Gone To Georgia
For A Conference.
Po.ter A. Whaley, secretary of the

Anderson chanaber of commercé and
Gea. C, A. Reed loft Sunday for Au¬
gusta, Ga., where they go to confer
-.vmcerning plans for the '."'onfederate
Reunion, to be held tn Anderson May
27-28. It Is expected that upon their
return they will be able to announce
a number of plans for taking care ot
the old soldiers. while they are In
Anderson and no pains win be spared
to make ove'fcy hour of tho two day»
a success,

WHi Psi Hu
Parkase Car.
The statement, comes from Spartan-

burg that the Piedmont a Northern
linea will on May 1 Institut« a pack¬
age ear service for Spartantuirg.
Greenville. Anderson and Greenwood
from Atlanta to Richmond. The oars
?r ;",; '"¿ t^roüEht to Cresswood rv?**
the lines of the Seaboard railway and
then carried to those cities named

_

'

-o--
»orr .nociiíiíwjr
Has Arrived.
aeouer ear. :oad ot water wheels

for the Southern Public Utilities
Company reached the city yesterday
and the work of transferring them to

Portman Skoals plant waa at
underway. The loo

>Ä»ed with the progress befos

9§£ gggg

?
- * # # * ¥ * * * * *

f SPARKLETS *
_ ¥
Mention Caught Over the *

jreets nf Anderson*
***** * ******

Score Wa* Fire
Against Oar;
Magistrate Broadwoli evidently con-

luded yesterday that five ugair.it onoJlB too big a majority to br Ignored and(accordingly when five white men swen:
hat they were not playing dice, one
policeman BWearlBg thar they woro,1
he .Ma «int rn to had to believe tho live
nd therefore a-zaulttcj »he def3nd-
ntH. Tho mop had nce-n arrested In a
nature near the Brogon Mill Sunday(morning about ll O'Clock, th« capture jbeing mcde by W. C. (Jordon, the

¡Brogon mill policeman. They .were
Riven a bearing Mr. Broad well yoder- I
day at 10 o'clock with the result as
stated.

Br. r, F. Rosa Is* .

Attending Meetfag.
A number ot Anderson physicians

had planned to go to Florence today-Ifor the State Medic j 1 Association,whlfch corrv*»no» *t»i« m(.Ti^ -7;Jmains In session through Thursday'?but they were all detained with the?exception of Dr. C. F. Ross." Dr.iRosg left yesterday afternoon and'will
return Thursday. Dr. J. O. Sanders|was on the program to deliver an ad-

bcfo~£ ¿iWñ.puúy ai >i» meeting in?Florence but he too was detained and
could not make the trip Many Inter¬
esting papers are to be heard at thc
iodation and tho physicians of the?State expect to derive much benefit

from tho annual meeting.

Negro Charged,. ,¡

°

Willi Cruelty.
V. B. Cheshire, propri-.lor of Ches-:lre'B stables, had, a negro., namedDoyle Williams arrested Sunday af-Èaoon; charging that,the negro bad
len a hors© secured from the
iàhlfo stablest until <ihe animarwas
tost dead. -The negee-was àrrwtodby the Sheriff and lodged in Jail until?yesterday, sf which Um«, he was taken^before Magistrate Broadftell. where hetered a plea of'guilty. Ho paid thefine and left a sadder man.

-o-

«fearing Has
Sees rws'poned
Anderson people will be Interested inlearning that the freght rate hearlug.scheduled io rake piace in Columbia oaIApril 15, has been postponed untillAprll 22. Thia change *raa made on

uccount of thc fact that several ofinc interested parties could not be
'TH on the ¡1mc dara, nie Pied¬

mont cities of the State, includingGreenwood,.Anderson,. Greenville andSpartanburg will all be representedat this hearing and lt is hoped that amore JuBt rate can lu: secured,
Mach Fertiliser

° *~"

New Being Sold.
Anderson dealers in fertilizer saythat tho demand thia year is unusuallyheavy and every day sees duress ofwagons-leaving the city. loaded downwith guano. Indications are that theiannora of Andar»«5£L»i» »¡a ..it__

a very large amount of cotton this
year, although several of them toldTlie Intelligencer yesterday that theydid not contemplate increasing their

New StenographerAt t'hkjnoia Hotel.
Miss B. L. Fuller arrived tn the cityyewtcrday from Spartanburg and willthis morning take up her duties aspublic stenographer ot .the Chlquolahotel. Miss Fuller hes* had several;if experience tn this businessand she will give perfépt satisfactionat the hotel. She ls a sister ot Mrs.Cansier, ' whose husband ls connectedwith tho Southern B«;U TelephoneCompany |n this city,??

Miss Brown In
Fast Recovering.
Miaa Lena Brown underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the An»leraon County Hospital last Sundayafternoon. Her many 'Mends In all
parts of the city will be glad to learnthat the operation was entirely suc¬
cessful. Last night the hospital au¬
thorities «aid that the patient was do-
'lg nicely.

itt.Ytre
° ~

'?"

last Night.
The Are deportment i»á* called outlant night about 9:30 a\îit>ck by a call

from tho Anderson Cotton Mill. A
quick- run was made but when tb 0

Themieal sprinklers I
Imill hosâ brigaiH»
guished the blase
eil jr npiuriiiun waa

.?

of the still
was done.

itaal Oafaesee
Bf the Excursion.
Word reached And

Greenville t
>es, members

alt night
reen

party spending yesterday in Green¬
ville, bad run afoul of .the law and
had been locked up in Greenville. It
was said that the drinking and fight¬
ing started on tue train, before Green¬
ville was ever reached and there were
probably more than three run In by

e officers before last night was over.

'opt. Humer To
Balld A Home.
No man who over cante to Ander-1

»n has ever made himself more felt |public affaira and more deservedlypopular than has Capt. R. J. Rauler
.nd Hip news that Capt. Ramer la to
build a splendid homo will be wel¬
comed by Anderson people because

will mean that ha In to anchor here
and to make thia his all the time
heme. Yesterday Capt. Ranier bought.pretty lot on Woodrow Circle In
the College View section of the cityand will at once begin the construc¬
tion of a handsome home, to cost ap-roxlmatcly $5,000.

».-o-
Ronght Ont The
Bine Ridge Cafe.
Gus and George Antonikas ot tho

Piedmont Cafe yesterday closed a deal
for the Blue Ridge Cate and will as¬
sume the management of the place to¬
day. Thc Blue Ridge cafe is near the

|lilue Ridge railwav station ana =i»T.»

was sold by Mr. Simmons a few
days ago baa been conducted by Mr.
Hicks. George Antonikas Will have
charge of the place and says that he
Intends running. a strictly first-class
cafe In every respect

!
i

|The Whisky Mpn
Have Two Weeks.
Enquiry at the office of the county

supervisor yesterday elicited the fact 1
that the petition praying for an elec-|tion of the question of a dispensaryfor Andersen county has not yet been
resonted.- The law requires that one-

talrd of the qualified voters of the
county, must petition for such an elec¬
tion before the supervisor Shall order J
it In the attempt made once before
by tbs ^wets" to get the dispensaryback they got mix3d on their date anddid not present their petition until May
). wberec* the law-says that it-shalt.
l e presented "before the first day;ofMay.*' It is hardly probable that theywîîl let this technicality catch them]Iagain.

-o-
barrow Escape

For LUlte OirL
Prances Baldwin. the little daughter jof Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Baldwin had
arrow .scsi^e Sanaay afternoon

when she stepped out of lwr father's
automobile an the square and wasntruck by a passing automobile the
Property of H. G. Anderson. The dear
tittle lady waa only bsdly frightSHS«

the approaching machine merelypushed her to one side and did her no
nerlous Injury".

? JUDGE S. -FOWLS
Wtellknow Anderea Cithter

ejinns to Huh for the Stati
fie-

EASTER NEWS
GRACE CHURCH

'e-try Elected Monday-Bbhep
Guerry is Expected Hem Int

Maw

Tho annual i
of Grace Chun
Monday In "Kati

election of
[fte rhpert of
reaanrer, Wah i
MtwlHsisix thaï
Gibbon¿y, bas
haa raised ntissp,'
showing In tn.

»mbers ol
After th i

ceived. the
»ld, resalí
Senior wi

iVoafymeCi .vjBkihtjn;

Sullivan, C. G. Sayre, Porter A. Wha-
ley, Nardin Webb,

Delegates to the diocesan council to
be held In Greenville in May, J. H.
Godfrey, K. J. Ramer, L. B. Harris, G.
Cullen Sullivan. Alternates, T. C.
Walton and L. A. Vales.
The announcement has been made

that Bishop Guerry will visit the par¬ish on the 17th of May and the pros¬
pects are that a large class will be
presented for confirmation.
The Eastar services at this church

were attended by thu largest congre¬
gation In years, perhaps since the op¬ening of the church. The SundaySchool program in the afternoon was
a vary beautiful service. In which the '

little one« carried their mite boxed ¡to the altar and deposited them along
with Howers whioh they placed upon
a floral cross. The children of the
Episcopal church -a of this country are
expected to give 1175,000 to missions
in the Lenten and Easter offerings.
Gund FViday was a great day for the

church aa there were over 125 parsonswho attended services, and is generally
known the membership of tho church
is not large. The Lenten and Easter
lervicRs have dane the members' ot theI church a great deal pf gctod, and theyIhre dally- showing deeper Interest ra
the church and its work.

NFIKITED CONTEST
FOB S. 8. HONORS !

The Wesley Adult Bible Clasi of thc
St John' Methodist church is now con¬
ducting; a «uiirlted membernhtn cnn.

test. The 'claBS has been divided Into
two equal sides, the reds and the
whites. Easter was the first time
there waa a change for a show down
between the sides, resulting ra a vic¬
tory for tho whites over the reds by a
majority of thirty-one, tho rods having
present 114 hnd the whites, 145, mak¬
ing a total of 259 a record breaking
attendance for this clasa. The contest
will be continued aérerai weeks longos
Mr. G. R. Dodd is captain ot the whites*
and Mr. J. T. Eeil of the rods.
The attendance at Sunday school

Sunday morning wan 711, which was
greater than lt has bean aay prev-
ious time. The officers and teachers
are delighted ut the Interest that ia
shown In every department of the
achool.

# #7» yV_ .* A._ TT» ._ -£îï Cuciun »rings a1
Good Price
Next Fall

and Winter, you want; to make!
nil you can. If cottqn is "low"
ymi will need a big crop.

You want to make every lock
of cotton you can.

I
Use The

DIL CO'S.
Fish, Blood and Bone
FER TILIZE R Si

Water f* oat a cheap thing to
ase In efeahlas; a fleas* Water
rataere* pavt^ et any finish.

.**Bright#?K>er ls cheaper" than,
water 1er Hoors. dicter injieres
nty finish; &&e worth of
"BrightenerH will actually save

werta-ef wax or $8 wcrtfc
of varnish. :

dersort P&ml
Color Co.
Bldg. Pftoao

Clea» up and Paint up
Î wlB Wi« Teat .

ÈMJOUO...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TXt ITT * -

Tiniitinvu n&IV(Nestor-Universa] )
Bijou loriaj in "Tim Spider ami Her'

Weh" '

THE SPIDER ANO HEB WEB-
Rex 2 reel drama with an all star

cant, headed by Lois Yvener and i'nu-
llpe, we also find Wallace Reid and
Dorothy Davenport in this superb
feature.
FOB LIFE AND LIBERTI'-
IMP. A dandy comedy.

THE LEGEND OF THE LILACS-
.Eclair Gypsy romance.
Coming tomorrow «DIPLOMATIC

FLO?:. 3 reel Victor witli Florence

Coming Thursday "TWO -LITTLE
WAIFS" 3 reel 101 Bison.
Coming Friday "SEALE il ORDERS"

2 reel Victor with J. Warren Kerrigan
in^a, wfstern drama.

PLECtRieHs... THEATRE
TOBAY'S PROGRAM.

THE CAT'S PAW-
Vhannouser with James Crues and

Flo La Bodie in two reels, A new ad¬
venture of tho diplomatic Free .Lance.
After, the internationally famous ae¬
ries ia tho Blue Book rr.s»aalne, by
C!«riruTc Hewbcri Nev.-.""" r

«I» FAVORITE PASTIME-
Keyston. A great or>,iedy.

THE ICE MAN'S REVENGE-
Majestic comedy with three new

"tars.
Coming Thursday «THE AUTO

BANDITS OF NEW YORK". 3peciai
thrilling 3 reel Warner feature.

Mutual Movies Maka Time Fly.

DAI MFTTA
g- A «a. au« st. Oar H, «S |* T H EA T SEV
~

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

WILD BEASTS AT LARGE-
Vitagraph. Special" two reel fe&iure:

Seo p.d at top of page.
THE MISTRESS IN HIS HODSfc-

Selig. Domestic drama.
SÏTSÎ'ENHS ÁN.D SL'HPENBF.Sfî
Melles..-A - ¿ofking good comedy.

4 Big Real«-Ide
THE MA» THAT PUT THE MDVHS

IN MOVIES.

A 3Sc. Pack
age of Lawn
Gtfass Seed
will improves
your La w R

OWL mm co.


